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2 ! spend her vacation in Montreal and Toron-

ment were Mr. and Mrs.-N. Marks Mills, ' Nova Scotia staff, has returned from a tertain the club ^ ‘heir finrt meeting. .
- a « » A ■ 0 V|%f| Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Cameron, Mr. | two weeks’ holiday in Bay du Vin. wh«£ "^uH* o^^rmoSth hL been vis-
|>n AJS A B I #â b| 1 B=| M aud Mrs. J. Edwin Ganong, Mrs. George ; Mies Blown returned to British Colum-I Mrs^ * T W Oo mdng, man-V RUM ALL XZ ▼ JEz£X» JL II H* Wilson, Miss Margaret Black, Mr and bia.last week after epenatog a few weeks”r8£f !L/oî Nova Scotia,
fc IWilA * mmmm* V ■ Mrs. Frank 0. Murcuie, Messrs John D. | with Mias Barbaric. j Mr and Mrs Fred Graham, of Mel-

■ MARITIMEJPROVINÇES SEE^IsHSiSi^iEEE
♦ TTT Li! ■ left today handsome residence shewed to most mart- ing a few days in St. John this week. ! mg. Considerable routine business wo* : been spellding the summer and early au-

spent the summer in Sackvdle, > advantage with its numbers of '.•flits, Mrs. B.verley Stevens has returned from. transacted. tumn r. town, have dosed their cottage,
tqrHalifax. I the flower- and decorations which an extended visit in Ottawa. : The clerk read a letter from AV. Waitson ,. {or the season. Saturday

, ^ , n M»ses Winnie and Sadie Thompeto and the flowers and d.“°.™ , , Mrs y\; 1” Todd and Miss Mildred Allen, K. C., St. John, acting on behalf th /lpft on theil beautiful vaebt, Seig-
Sackville, Oct. 3-Mire Constance Beets, spent Sunday in Amherau j abounded on all sides inthm pi 1 Todd went to St. John on Tuesday to; of F. W. Holt, C. E., claiming a baance ^ f tll<ir home in Now -York,

of Rdciubucto, spent Sunday with Mist Mr.1 Fred Turner has returned from a highly charming effect Dr. and M.fc. 1 visit of a few days due the latter of $70.05 for services ren- , NIr Wass and Miss Wars were
Edna James. visit at Halifax and Truro. ! Smith, who had-been kept in > -mr-l- .e ; enj y - ° Mnncton, is dered during the recent water works art»- egfag' of Mrs Parkins at the parsonage

Mrs. Barker returned to her home at Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Beaudry, of Bos- ignorance, of the celebration, did no. ap-, ,\“S. ■ * her Barents Mr. and traition proceedings. The bill was ordered f . idavs They returned to St.
Sheffield on Monday, after a pleasant vifflt ton, are the guests of M s. Beaudry’s par- pear until somewhat late in the cvm i.g, witmg n Calais, her parents, ^ ^ ^ ^Mraiday On Sabbath Mr. Was,
with Mrs. Herbert Archibald. . ents, Mr. and Mra. Oliver Wry. but upon their appearance received all Mrs. Jonni £ y, • whitlock have return- ! The bill of Hon. A. S. White for eer- j oondwitod *the sendees in the Methodist

Mr. A. H. Jewett, of tredencton, is the - with marked cordiality and ere hng .*•*■? >llrs ' , . isit jn «t An-1 vices in same matter, amoaintung tc $CoO, GjlurC:j3 eume
guest of Mr. R. A. Trueman. cucni AT entertaining their guests with even more o-i troni ' * was also read and ordered paid. In view Miss Donovan, who has been spending Principal Richards, of the Grammar

Mrs. Moore returned on Saturday from • than their accustomed geniality. The dr™s. , M Harold Purves spent Sun- of the heavy cost of the arbitration this a few weeta ;n town, returned on Mo-nday school, who is also president of the York
ttiTO weeks raM at PugwaMi tN • -) shediac> N. B., Oct. 3-Mr. Fred WÜ- whist and bridge absorbed, the attention j &*■ *****£ bu[ are expected amourat » considered quite reasonable by ^ her home in porchester (Mass.) County Teachers’ Institute, has secured

Mu* Annie Alward has returned f m Moncton, was in town for over until midnight, when supper was an- day “ ,5 thei ho’mc m Stephen Llre others. . , Mr. Fraser Armstrong has gone to Sack- leave of absence and will preside at that
1ofÂ S tiie guest Sunday, the guest of his brother, Mr. W. nounced. and the merry party repaired to Breton to their home P Coun. Come called attention to the dnn- ^ wherc be intends taking a course in gathering in Fredericton next week.

Mrs. Thompson, of St. John, n- the guest dining room, where a veritable scene | thf ÏC',, R Hennina has returned «ceous condition of the Patterson building engineering a,t Mt. Allison University. The new wing on the Broadway school
on ™ i„ Amherst Rev fhomas Tierce of Florenceville fremfaffiy W greeted them. Magnifi-, R Denmng h“ ™ ; on upper Water street,, which called forth ^ e^arlœ M. Gove and Mrs. How- is about completed and will be open for

w?X&S*£mr “ who has been vititing ’relatives on P. E. ; cent decorations were in profusion, dainty j ^^^Mitchell has returned to her ' L Sr^ft wL^id that The ard Grimmer were in Eistpont on Tuesffiiy. Echool work on Monday, Oct. 15 The
The faculty of the different institutions Island, was the guest in town this week flowers were everywhere in evidence | ik Chignecto, after a pleasant vlslt ; building is liable to collapse from defective ^mong the last\>f‘the summer !"ng “ tex3_i ^ floor wffl bT’n^d for

,nd Studente enjoyed a picn c at Fort Cum- of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tait, “Elmbank,” whilst in the midst was spread the most;» Cakis with her mother, Mrs. C. B. j S* " . LitoeW have" f?ct'„lh,e ^ou»d floor _ Wcti
berland on Saturday. The day was an upon his return home. elaborate and tempting repast. Rounds. ! This led to a raither warm discussion on ^ejPr 1>eautiful slraraler re-idenee, “Ris- the Soyd _ school, ov.r wto -
ideal one and the picnic an unqualified eue- Mrs. Woodbury, who has been visiting The seats of honor were occupied by Mrs. G. A. Stanley and her daughter, : f briga(ie matters, brought up by Coun. f ^ „ f ,thii, season and with their guests ™ore pr!sd<>’-, xp'P sherm in yvili
....... After- lunch was served Pimcipal her parents in ghemogue for the past few Dr. and Mrs. Smith, and ere yet the Maxine, of Tacoma (Wash.), have ar- : McLennan by an inquiry as to what had [”™’ to b^,. >ti>or.
Borden gave an exceedingly m-terestin^ ad w6eke, was in Shediac on Saturday of dainties had been partaken of Rev. A. F. rjve(j to make a long visit with relatives ; |>oen done towards re-organizing am up4o ^tT9 -\£ge Caiman and Miss MacLean, take Mr. Dr p • a • r t
drees on the fact. . . last week, en route to her home in Bos- i Bart, on behalf of all present, presented in town. 'date fire fighting force. The fire committee of" Edinburgh, Sooti’and, have been the fmisned in hard pine and looks vey g

Mr. Cecil Sutherland, of Sydney, is vis- toQ_ Mrg Jameg Cadman accompanied j Mrs. Smith with a magnificent bou- Miss Nan Bass, of Bangor has been the had talked of organizing a paid fire bn- te of Jud,fl Cockburn and Mrs. Cock- and commodious, the work has Been aone 
iting friends in town. . her daughter as far as Shediac. quet .of sweet peas. When at length 1 g^t 0f Miss Bessie Whitlock for several gade but eo far nothing had been done, the under Stephen Green and is eo id in every

M.1S. Robert Duncan enter.aaned the Miss Nora Allen left some days ago on supper 'had been done ample justice to days. chairman of 'tile fire committee blaming the Mr. W. A. Fraser, of Grand Manan, was respect, the carrying beams being of <
ahraidh gufld on Wetoerfny^ a trip to Antigonish. the guests returned to the parlors where Miss Marion Curran is in Bangor v.sit- recently appointed chief of the fire depart- jfi town recently. , s°athcrn ?'ne’. .nth'at day

Mr. H. Hallct, of Notre Dame, is ho e ^ Gj^by and Uttle child, who the light fantastic was tripped until the inR her friend, Mrs. Frank 1‘. Lane. ment for the existing eonti ion of things. Mp w D For9ter, Mrs. Forster and trustees will visit the school on that; 1 y
on a ehoit vmiti ■ , ,bee di, yjg aummer at Shed- wee sun hours. Dr. Smith, before the Mrs. C. M. Gbve is the guest of Mrs. Coun. Joudry though; both were tob:ame Mi$fl Gladvs Forster, who have been on- at 10 a. m., when addresses "ill be given

Mr. Donald Trueman re > P • Pane the euests of Mrs Glasby’s par- close of the evening delighted those pres- Hazen Grimmer. and said they should get together aud carry joy^g a few- weeks in their St. Andrews by Chairman Belyca and otners.
beliton today after a pleasant t n P , 8 w “Welling have re- ont by giving a veil-worded speech, in Mrs. Henry Nichols, of New Bedford out 'the plans they talked of. home with their old friends, have returned Chief Game Warden Whit. Slipp killed
*S£fU. Tucker, T™.iu., Stit S.lu^u'^' Si,h .11 ^ 1™ «■, W „d . J m OU* * -»• ÿ^U, » H T D..-U, Mr, *Æg*

fc the guest of Mre Horace Ford- Mr«. Smith and Mrs. Mitton of Albert londnera sliowm Mrs^ Smitti and^h.msdf V,1I ^‘D Kennebunkport It was finally decided that a brigade of wniiam Holmes’ and' Mr'. II. D. Oakes, poiata Jn both horns and spread 42
Mrs. John E. lord went to Amherst to- county, spent Sunday m town at the home upon this occasion when. they were the Mrs. Ma y ^ Elwell Lowell, ten men be employed to work under the Ba3t, rt_ have been among the recent nches. Thiti is lthe fount], moose Mr. Slipp

day. , t „ .. of Mrs. T. Simpson, Maine street east reapients of a large number of usetul and l-vie ] is me guv i tlv visit- direction of the chief at the rate of $10 per wtoISF - has cotten at the same place in the last
VrJ- W- McDonald went to Ha,fax Miss Ethel WUbur, who ,s teaching this handsome gifts. Before leaving or home Ogeg and was th^est M Ms con- rear, the chief’s salary to be $15 The '^Carson has returned to New York, }“ " ^ Arthur 1, Slipp, kill-

yesterday. ... fall at Scotch Settlement, visited her par- the merry guests formed the circle and « > 8 idea is to increase the salary of the men ft delightful rest and visit with her , 1 , djd onc 0,ut there last week.
Mra. Sumner, of Moneton is the guest ent8_ Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wilbur, Shed- joined in the chorus, “For Arid Lang b,nA Mr.ta„rT BMbV suent Sunday in who remained in the service year by year. g ed a splCndUl 0DC

of her daughter, Mrs. H. M. Mood. iac Capc_ for a few days last week. Syne.” Those present were: Mrs. E. Mr. fra . y P xke roof of the town council chamber Mrs C ,S Small and little child arc the
M^ An^ Sp^ and AL* Be*ieMCt Migg Bcatrice Harper, who has been J.' Smith, Mr. and Mrs. H. A Scoyil, town. c E epent Sun- being reported in bad condition it was or- of Mr. and Mm. Robert Clark.

W, of fc Ladie. ^ spending a fortnight at The “Shepody” Captain and Mrs. J. Newman Rev. ’A. M‘. David Maxwel, p d,ered that tenders be called for repairs Nathan Treadwell’s many friends
gtesr^sti^s- - - =•'- t.-ix.TAt vni; " — -bT- - rs r; rrÆü-Ks

Canti reL^U  ̂firam'a pW 1^^, ^hV Jn G"y, Hidden, H. McFadzen, E. been the ^ « Snrilt.t "c*

ant visit at Halifax spending the past six weeks in Shediac, Roberts L Stevens. guest of Miss Alice Todd, has returned M Ool, an old resident, is m a enti- ani’ed bv her cousin, Mies Bertha
Mr. Walter Ward is visiting fnends at the gucgt of her sister, Mrs. Coombs, also Mrs. W. Loggie, of Loggieville, and Mrs. ^ hrf home in GeorgIa. ^ condition tonight. Very little hopes ^,P J

Woburn (Mass.) returned this week to her home in Ot- Ruddick, of Chatham, are the guests this Mi Eva Fraser gave a pleasant music- entertained for her recovery. n„niel Gillmor was in town lately en
Miss Pickles of D^by, is the guest of tawa week of Mr. and (Mrs Janies Inglis ^ ^ fat home last Thursday evening. Already lumbermen are preparing for the ^

(Rev. Chas and Mrs. Flenungton, Point de jjr james Wilbur is visiting friends in Messrs. George and Emery Robidoux Eather Black, is visiting her wjflber’s operations in the woods. Labor james Estabrooks has returned to
iBllt,e- , M ir cf Amihs of Lubec (Me.). returned to their studies at Memramcook £riend Mlss p0tts, in Halifax. is scarce and wages are ruling high. , Grand Manan.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon "bcott, ot Arnhe et, Mp and Mrg Jamefl Dustan and chfld, on Thursday after spending a week at Mrg John u. Chipman has returned Keeently W. A. R. Craggc, manager of Mp and MrB. Fred Topp and Baby Alice 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. «lias. q£ Monct(Jn 6pent Sunday in town the their home in town. . from Sackville. the Royal Bank, Dalhousie, shot fifteen wen,fc ,fco Montieal on Monday, where they
6,idaB'TT _1A F Avard is v-iritinz friends guests of Mrs. Dustan’s parents, Rev. W. Mrs. Keith, of Moncton accompanied Mp vVadsworth Harris is spending some partridges out of a “ “ ld‘= will remain a few weeks as guests of Mr.

Miv'nu and Mrs. Penna. by her sister, Miss Blanche Black, visited time in st, Andrews. is a record seldom ifcyer Topp’s brother, Mr. William Topp.
at Wolfvdla Cameron Mr Fred Flemming, of Moncton, spent Miss Bray tihis week at her home, The Mr Walter V. Moore has arrived from ridges are more plentiful this year tha A TCry pretlty wading took place on
AIr;Z' Murray0 attended the exihcibition last Sunday with friends in Shediac. Hedges.” , the North West, and will remain for for some time. _________ Wednesday last at Dak Bay when Miss
rVariax* 5 Mrs J. Roberts, of Moncton, spent a 31essrs. Charles and Gordon Dickie spent Beveral daya visiting his friends in town Florence Giles, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

, “ft gUæt °f 3Hs ' James'White1 Mrinfstreet G'mcMewa^hloneton for a ‘^"Thomas Murehie returns to Fred- 81 GEORGE. 5^^ j!

‘“Mrs'. Warren Carter and Miss Bessie O:- MiJ Margaret Evans, who has been few days this week. ericton today, after a pleasant visit m St George N B ®ct' x^ong^vere S’ W
Iter returned on Monday from Halifax spending the past year in Boston, is ex- A quiet but pretty home wedding took Calai3. LaBfllois and Mr. R- E. Armstrong Miss Lottie Harbt, of ^??,d

Mrs. Steadman Atkinson returned to her ^ted *0 arrive home this week. place at 4 o’clock Wednesday afternoon Miss Ethel Teed leaves on Thursday for recent visitors in town. ““ 9 «rth^bride sup-
Ihonie at Port Elgin today, after an ex- AIrg j Howie, of Salisbury, was in of this week, when Miss Maude Doucette, Montreal, having accepted a position in Mrs. Alex. Taylor and Miss ScuJ GU-es, brother of th b , P
tended visit in SackviBe. aî-diac this week spending a few days eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph the Qlengary private hospital as nurse. enjoyed an outing to St. Stephen a ported the groonti The happy ip

Mr and Mis. H. W. Pattenson, Mt. ^a L l*ter Mra A J Tait Doucette Sackville street, was united in Miss Lelia Murehie, who was so badly Ctdal8 on Friday. rC31<to “ St- Andrews.
Whatley, gave a delightful progreæiv-e J” „ ^ ’ ’ ^rriage’to Mr. Albert Steeves, of Dover, injured by falling when on horse back, is Judge and Mrs. Cockburn. Mr. Percy
wh»t party on Wednesday evening. There ^ Wednesday of last week Mrs. James The ceremony was performed in the pres- pr0nounced by her physician to be sen- Hanson and Mr. Hartt, of St. Andreas,
were two taibles j* use. The star prizes nleasantlv entertained a few of ence of a few of the nearest relatives of ou8ly ill. were week end visitors in town,
were won by MaMMayme Carter and Mr. " eldqn pleasantly entenamea a lew oi ence oi of Th many friends in St. Stephen, of R Mr Glover, of Hampton, occu-
Edgar Carter. M^Dora Etter ami 3L- ^ lady fnen^ at afternoon tea from the b^^cw’s E^copal church. The Miss Alice"Talcott, of Pasadeua (Cal.), pi^Vp'rX^n pulpit on Sunday,
tirtizre luting wore 5." M^ Weldon M^ bridal becomingly Messed in a going- will be interested tp know that her en- ^ George' Brown is receiving her

MhTw H Spargo returned to lier home Ritchie (Halifax), Mrs. T. N. Vincent, away gown of grey. (Mr. and ilrs. ^agement o + r. ac annoynced fnends this week. T„. club

tstsse. 4aa.*îffS trsfz 3s\£W,rr k- Vs- ssrswv?» —» T —
week. . ^ I Williams (New York), Mrs. R. C. wishes follow the newly wed couple for wrater and ™ re^)Tprobably «ociation, is the guest of Mrs. J- Sutton

Mias Lob ell Wry, of Fredericton, is «he Mr$ M E. Evans, Mrs. E. J. Smith, all future happiness. . ,nJ™c"h " Clark for a few days,
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver > Roiberts Mr. G. Blakney, who spent last week in take place. , Gardner (Me ) Mr. Joe. Clark has returned to Sackville
Wry. , . _ Mr. and Mre G Palmer, of Moncton, town, the guest of Mrs. W. B. Deacon, . Mn. ' Webbw^°^“ner (Me.), ^ regume Mg etudieH at Mt. Allison Col-

Mr. and M2ns. Cfiiae. Monday ^ were in town on Monday of tihis week. Sackville street, left on Saturday for his 13 1 Stevens left on Monday for lege. _
Tonnenbne we^m ^ oi^Io^^ Alfred Wilbur, accompanied by his home in Petitcodiac, where he remams for Miss A rcmain during the Mrs. Ernest Harvey and Miss Ftor

Mr. and lira. E T-Blenhtorn return^ Mr Rozel Wflbur, of Portland, a short while before returning to Boston. Boston, wfiere ence McGee were passengers on Wednes-
, ™ r t of Mt Whatley, Oregon, who is visiting his relatives at Rev. Pere Ouellet, accompanied hy hm Roberta Murehie is in Montreal day’s train for St. Stephen.

, Shediac Cape, spent Tuesday in Memram- dater, Mlle. Claudia OueUet, left last week - f lbSed"al treatment,and is reported to Rev. T. M. Young, Mrs Young and
kTl^aÜigenri WciZi Ph nney, of Gen- e«k ' on a trip to Bdmnndrion and other points ^^"Ter health, whi=hP is pleas- children, of Parrsboro (N. 8.), are guests

tre Village and Miss Zena Hicks, daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Emil Paturelle have been of Madawaska. ant news to her host of friends on the of Mrs. Abram Young,
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hicks, was sol- spending the past week moose hunting Dr. Eric Robidoux, of Rogersvme, t gt_ Croix 
enmized at tihe home of,the bride’s par- in the North of New Brunswick. ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. herd Rob
ents on Wednesday last. Rev. E. . Steeves Miss Cordelia Smith, Shediac Cape, is idoux, “The Willows, for a short time
performed the ceremony. (The bride looked y^ting friends in St. John. this week. Mr. Pari Robidoux, who has
charming in a becoming goiyn of white p g Harper is convalescing after been spending some days, the guest ot nis
silk. She was unattended. After.the cere- bgp receT1t illness of gastric fever. brother, Rogersville, returned home on
Biony and congrabriations a wedding luboh j)Uj c Hanington, of Dorchester, visited Tuesday. , ,
was served to a large number rimv-ited d;ac c la9t week and on Tuesday Drs. Macdonald and McMurdoch. of 
guœts. Numerous wedding gifts testified addresscd a meeting held in the Summerside (P.E.I.), were in Shediac on

Ctt w frying a visit Madras” school at the conclusion of which their return from a trip to the Halifax
ÆarlXfn. on l;;— T °Lt: S Beriha ^rTcopp, of St. John, was in to?

ri*;", fe'St.r"" «it,, -h. «.*• «. y. *.o; "™ • ™” -

Witi, Miss Emma Trueman. . $20 in appreciation of religious instruction who been visiting his fmrenteintow^
Mrs. Fred Harison, of Woodstock, is the given-after hours. . spent a few days this week with minds

guest of Mrs. If. P. Trueman. Mr. Ivor Muiray, who has been ill at on }>. E. Island.
Miss MoOausland, of Fredenot/m, spent Ms homc Sackville street, with typhoid Mr. W. Black, of Sackville visited Pt.

Sunday with Principal and Mra. J. M. jever> during the past six weeks, is now du Chene last week to his automobile.

Mr. H. P. Trueman is attending tihe Hali- C°^g n Vincent left this week to
(fa x exhibition this week. spend a few days in St. John.

Dr. and B C. BOTde“ ,add ’ Mrs. Ansel Williams, of New York, ac-
College faculty a dehghtfuJ at home nied b her son_ Mr. B. A. Wil-
tbu afternoon from 4 to 6. The guests i -J. /.^^..-.,1,, i-.-,,,,- visitedwere received by Dr. and Mrs. Bolden, bams and Miss Gertrude Evans, usited
Dr. Baker and other members of the fac- Moncto 
ulty. In tfche tea room Miss Sprague pre
sided at the table. Misses McAulay and 
Govenlock assisted in eeaving.

Rev. Chas. and Mrs. Flemington and Mr. 
end Mrs. Howard Trueman, of Point de 
Bute, attended the college at home.

Miss Helen Harper, of Port Townshend,
Washington, is the guest of Colonel and 
Mrs. Harper. Miss Harper will enter Mt.
Allison Ladies’ College for a course of 
Etudiés.

Miss Louise Allen, of Upper Cape, is in 
town.

Mies Lilly Barnes left on Monday for 
Moncton, where she will enter the hospital 
to train for a nurse.

Mr. W. C. Milner and family, who have

Mr. Robert Hume, of Florenceville, was - 
the guest of Mise Hester Hume on Thurs
day.

Miss Alice Tracey, of Richibucto, spent 
Sunday in town.

Mr. W. R. Snow left on Tuesday for a 
visit in St. Andrews.

Rev. Miles Trafton, of St. John, 
in town last week.

Mrs. Benjamin Griffiths and Mrs. Wil
liam Skillcn left on Monday for a visit

was

SACKVILLE. in Boston.
Rev. Percy Trafton, of Fort Fairfield 

(Me.), visited town last week.
Mr. John Bishop, of Chipman, was in 

town on Thursday.
Woodstock, B., Oct. 0—-Arthur Jm 

Slipp left town today for Halifax to re- 
his studies at Dalhousie College.

!>.
oees.

i

;

-
:

: SUSSEX..
■ Sussex, Oct. 4.—Mrs. M. P. Titus loft 

on Wednesdty on a month’s visit to rela
tives in St. John.

■ Mra. A. E. Yessey is visiting her par- 
ents in St. Martins.

Mrs. Geo. Davis, of Point Wolfe, was 
in Sussex last week, the guest of Mrs. C. 
D. Davis.

Mrs. E. B. Harnett and little daughter, 
Dorothy, left on Wednesday on a two 
weeks’ trip to Charlottetown, P. E. Iel-

Mits Blanche Fairweather, of Boston, is 
visit to her mother, Mrs. Ed- >

home on a 
win Fairweather.

Rev. Dr. Rogers returned home last 
week from Montreal, where he was at- 
tending the general conference of the 
Methodist church.

Master Jack Hanson, of Bath-urst, is 
visiting his aunt, Mrs. J. J. Dailey.

H. Fairweather visited Monc-Mrs. C. 
ton last week.

Mr. E. P. Stavert, of the Bank of N. B., 
was in town this week.

Mrs. Samuel Keith has returned home 
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Pit- 
field; in New Bedford (Mass.)

lliss Grace Brown has resigned her pos
ition as stenographer in the office of White 
& King and left for her home in Moncton 
the first of this week. ’

Mr. H. R. Roes was in Summerside, P. 
i E. Island, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv McKay, who have ; Mr. Wave Keith, who has been visiting 
been guests of Captain Thomas Duncan : his parents here, lert this week for Green- 
and Mins. Duncan for several months, left : wood (B. C.) , »
last week for their home in Boston. ; Mr. and Mrs. E. . anvar

Mrs. R. Cunningham, of Truro (N. S.) returned home from their honeymoon r p _ 
is the guest of Miss Mary Clarke, at the j have taken up U.eir residenci on Ma n 
Turner House | street. Mrs. Vanwart will be at home to

Dr. John Brittain, professor of natural; her friends on Wednesday afternoon and 
history in St. Anne De Bellevue, left on eiemug, Octi 10th. .- -
Thursday for Fredericton. He will deliver ^r- J- A- J^yne who has bwn acting . 
the lectures in chemistry in the U. N. B. night operator rat Meccan S.), has 

Mr. William Carieton. of St. John was been transierred to Evans station, near
the guest of his son, Judge J. L. Carieton, ! “ ^ =’ B ^aggs wont to Moncton 'the

3 Mr" Clarence Sprague, of the Bank of ^st of this week to ™pply tor Mr. Ori- 
Nova Scotia staff, is spending his vacation , ton pr,nopal of the lngh sdiool, who is ill , 
: at t„i, 1 with uneumoma.

Mrs. llticd Trafton and Miss .Cala . ^-s.'W. H. Hay^ard of St-lohn was 
Trafton will leave this week for Port Mu 'Sussex on Monday attending the fun 
Maitland (k. S.) to join Mr. Trafton, Vno c™, of ber brother, Mr. He"yB x' ho

-• i eras*HHP6-11- ~ » H» ratfs “ *m. —a, *.|

Trçdencton. , f 1 for a number oi weeks, left on Monday for
Ed^uâl Sretlandf are guests oE Mr KentviUe. where she intends spending the

^^rttiathomeafteravirit ^^ ,

Mr. R. S. Ritchie, of St. John, was V ^ °
gurot of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Grant l35* jjVsT0. K. Arnold was in St. John on

Mr. George Anderson, of St. John, spent S“)y' N_ McAllister was a visitor to

j Dr- Stondish, of Walkerton, was in town ^dd^wM^SrasexTctplc were

Mrs. Robertson, of St. John, is the guest ‘"^rtt’ie^itid^ce of
Mr Jabhn Wallace le^on Tburaday to Edith

atîtndntiT ralifaX eXhtlb4tm?' • t va i Me’l)'aMcKee, to Mr. Edwin Dill. The 
Dr. D. J. l'raser spent Sunday in town, -u; . -, father

the guest of Rev. G. D. Ireland and Mrs. loÿkgd'very'charming in a pretty gown of
^ of Ottawa, attended ;«■ le^n

the exhibition last week the 3 30 train for Nelson, where they arc
ILss Maud Smith lett on Monday to honeymoon. Mrs. Dill,who

resume her studies at he Lmveraity >t p resident of Sussex until about a 
New Brunswick, Fredericton popular and her host of

Mrs. IV. D. Comber is at home after a ^ happiuœ5 in tFeur

new life.

,

r

WOODSTOCK.:
Woodstock, Oct. 3.—‘Mrs. F. B. Carvel! 

is enjo^'ing a xdsit in Boston.

as-

-
• i

on

ST. ANDREWS.| CAMPBELLT0N. St. Andrews, Oct. 3—The young people 
have been taking advantage of the delight
fully fine moonlight nights and on hn- 
dav evening a jolly party of about twenty- 
five sailed to St. Stephen on the yacht 
Maple Leaf, returning some time after mid- 
night. , . ,

Mrs. Teresa King, of Millrtowm, lias been 
enjoying a visit to her St. Andrews friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Conlan, of Boston, have 
been recent guests of Mrs. Keay.

Mrs. Burns, of Woodstock, has been in 
St. Andrews lately~and registered alt Ken
nedy’s Hotel. . . , ,

Mrs. Greenlaiw, of AVaweig, is the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. T. A. Hartt.

Dr. Deacon, of Miltown, visited St. An
drews last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tuck, of Augusta 
(Me.), were recent visitors in town.

Mra. Jameson and family, who have been 
occupying ’’King’s Brae ’ during the past j 
month, have returned to their home in ;
Montreal.

Mr. F. V. Lee, of Calais, has been in 
town lately.

Miss Bessie Magee has returned to Bos
ton, after a pleasant visit with her father,
Mr. J. S. Magee.

Mns. Masson, of Faixvflle, has been visri- 
ing he» daughter, Mrs, S. A. Worrell.

Miss Carrie Gardiner left on Monday for 
Montreal, where she will be the guest of j trip to Boston.
her sister, Mrs. Nesbitt, for a short time. | Mr. Charles J. Jones left on Saturday 

Mrs. C. S. DeLong is visiting friends in | fOT Fredericton to enter upon a course at \
Vermont. . the U. N. B.

Mr. A. C. OaHer, of Woodstock, was in ncs John Fripp reached home on Sat- 
town last week. . urda.y after an extended visit with her

On Monday afternoon Miss Alice Grim- dauglhter Mrs j. u. ^ueon, St. .Tihn. 
mer very pleasantly entertained a number; _Ir and Mrg M Brewer, of St. John, her sister, 
of her friends at whist-. ! spent last week in town. ibome on Tuesday. .

Misa May Morns has gone to Boston,, Winslow went to Ed- Mrs. AVade, who has been visiting
where she will remain some weeks visit- j ‘Jn ’ 6n Monda... friends in AVoodstock for the past few
ing friends. She was accompanied by her; ; visitinc friends in weeks retumed home on Monday.
Briber, Miss Lillian Morris, who has been ' Mrs. A- O. Bailey is nsiting friends in, neeks, retu^^ ^ fri€nda
romrfbethgueS’roTL"pari4s,tMrT and | Mr.T. ■Cb Kctchum was in Edmund-1 in^AAModstoek^is week.» ^ ^ ^

MMr.'IndB'htesOTWilliam McKinney have! ' Miss Louise Baird, of Boston, is a guest ing friends in Chatham Fredericton^and 
retumod to their home in AVoodstock. in town. - Woodstock to, the past montn, i as

Miss Lottie Pye and Mr. John Pye, who 
t, jticen enjoying a visit to friends on 

Isla.nd, have returned home 
ifs. E. A. Cockburn and little son, Roh- 
are spending a few weeks in Mont-

Camiplbellton, Oct. 4.—(Mrs. Baker, qf 
Metapedia, was in town on AVednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. S. Thomas, of Sussex, 
are spending a few days in town.

Mrs. William Duncan has returned from 
a visit to Moncton and Fredericton.

Mr. Arthur McLeod, of Port Elgin,was 
in town this week.

Mrs. Jackson returned to \Tancouver on 
Wednesday after spending the summer 
with Mrs. Jas. Jardine.

Mra. Shives is in Halifax visiting her 
son, Arnold.

Miss Ida DeBoc is the guest of Miss 
Richards.

Mr. John McAlister spent Friday in 
.Chatham. ‘

Mr. and Mra. Titibitts, of Andover, are 
in town spending a few days with their 
daughter, Mrs. Tlios. Bedell.

Mrs. Benedict has been called to. Wash
ington by the serious illness of her mother.

J. T. Nelson is opening up a now meat 
market.

Mr. William AVilkinson, of the bank of

:

was

PETITCODIAC.
Petitcodiac, Oct. 5—Mr. F. AV. Emmer- 

son, judge of probates, Moncton, was in 
the’ village Friday.

Miss Lena Keith retumed to Salem 
(Mass.) Saturday, after a short visit with 
her mother, Mrs. M. B. Keith.

Miss Florence Jones, who has been 
spending the summer with her aunt, Mrs. 
J. Allan Belyea, of St. John, at West- 
field returned home Saturday.

Mrs. D. D. Macdonald retumed Mon
day from a visit at Hopewell Hill, Albert 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. H. AV. Wilson left Sat
urday for Montreal, after a week’s visit 
with Mrs. Wilson’s mother, Mrs. M. B.

k.Saturday of last 
Mr. and Mrs. AVilliams leave this week 

for their home in New York, after a plea
sant visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rus
sel, Main street.

“Bellevue,” Main street east, the hand- 
residence of Dr. and Mrs. E. A.

n on

some
Smith, was the scene of a very novel mid 
charming event on Friday evening of last 
week, when a large number of ladies and 
gentlemen of the town congregated to cel
ebrate the tenth anniversary of Dr. aud 
Mrs. Smith’s wedding in the form of a 
“tin shower.” The guests assembled 
shortly after eight and were received by 
Mesdames A. G. Lawtop, A. F. Burt, E. 
II. Allen, and H. AV. Murray. The very

GRAND FALLS.i ■

Oct. 5—Mrs. Robinson, of 
visiting

Grand Falls,
Mars Hill (Me.), who has been

Mrs. Gabe Smith, returned
Keith.

Mr. E. S. Gifford, who has been here 
hunting trip, left for Boston Tucson a 

day.
Miss Fredonia Yates, of AVobum 

(Mass.), arrived AVednesday and is the 
guest of Mrs. D. L. Trites.

Mps. Emery Perry, of Havelock, spent 
Thursday in the village.

Messrs. W. W. Price and A. S. Price, 
who have been spending the past two 
weeks her 
G. F.fFowler, left today for Boston.

Dr.J.Collis f HI (I 
Browne's b 119<v e the guests of their sister, Mrs. eft Mr. John Connor, of Iÿovidcnce( R. I.) ,jjfarned homc. 

arrived in town last week. J' Miss Lena McCluskey, Who has been
Mrs. Stokes and Miss Bessie StoWfe visiting relatives in Boston for several 

reached home vesterdav, having Hpeuythe months, returned home today.
in Montreal. f Mayor J. F. MdCluskey, who lias been

lira J. F. Atkinson left on EWlay for visiting relatives in Boston for the past 
her home in Richibueto. Æ \ month, returned home today.

Alia, Jessie Davis left 1JT week to 1 Mrs. J. C. Carruthers entertained a few
_______j of lier friends on Monday evening. V ari-

ous games were indulged in, and at mid
night a nice lunoheon was served. Mr. 
and Mrs. Georae^I. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Taylor, Air. and Mra. Fred. L- 
Dixon, Mr and Mrs. II. Clyde Glenn, 
Mrs. Jc fi. Graham, Mrs. J. J. Gallagher 

èv. Harry Fraser were among those

BV GENTHE ORIGINAL AND OI
hav
Deis.THE BORDER TOWNS. anyVsthma

Btonchiti
Colds 

Coughs 
CHL0R0DY!t|E 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNEî 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE

summerr St. Stephen, Oct. 3—A very delightful 
“drive” whist party was given last Fri
day evening by Miss Annie Bixby, for 
the pleasure of Mr. and Mrs.Louis A.Abbot 
of Cuba, who are her guests. The prizes 
were won by Mrs. Gellert, W. Ganong 
and Mr. Frederick AVatson, while the J 
booly prizes fell to the lot of Mrs. AYal^ 
ter AV. Inches and Dr. J. D. LawsonW 
The invited guests were Mr and Mrs\ 
George T. Baskin, Dr. and Mrs, Lawson, |A 
Mr. and Mrs. Waller AV. Inches, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick AVaterson, Mr. and Mrs. j 
G. AV. Ganong, Miss Anuie Stevens, Miss 
Maude Marks, Miss Nettie Abbot, Miss 
Addie Grimmer, Miss Mary Abbot, Misses 
Alice and Theodore Stevens.

Mrs. James Mitchell has arrived jjrom 
Sydney (B. C.), to spend several weeks. 
She is moat cordially welcomed by her 
friends, and is receiving much social at
tention. At present she is the guest of 
Mrs. John Ryder.

Mrs. Thomas T. O’Dell and Miss Agues 
Algar, of St. Andrews, are guests of Mrs. 
Jesse Dustan.

Among those who went to St. John 
this week to take part in the golf tourna-

al.iff Extëkninator 
quicklyirelieves lantt vY'IckS, 
straine® shoulders, sprained 
4H*ks, jiad knees, bvuisesj 
cuts ana burns, $

Hirst’s
? Mrs. John Loughram amd Miss Loughran, 
of AA'aterloo (Mass.), are visiting among 
their olid friqpds in town.

Sir William Van Horne «peint the week
end at his summer home, ' Coven Hovem,” 
Minister’s ‘"Island.

Mr. Skiff G-rimmcr has gone to Freder- 
where he will continue the course

FerfulIs admitted by t* profusion to be theViost 
and valuable renkdy erer discovered. %

Hitst’s PairS
Kjixfl?rminatpr

Colds,\iw known for Cou;Is the best re
Consumption, ÿonchltis, Asthnjf.

in Diarrhœa, J*d •* onl>

iction,
he iti taking at the University of New 
Rrunsrvick.

Mr. Frank Mallory is -spending a short 
time visiting friends at X\ oodetoc-k.

Mns, T. Williams and Miss Bessie Wil
liams, of Monet on, visited St. Andrews re- 
cenitly.

Dr. and Mrs. Pouter, who wore staying 
in town for a short time, have returned to 
St. John. •

The Canadian Literature Club, of Green- 
ock Pi’eBbvterian church, has been 
ganired with Mr. R E. Armatpomg aa 
president, Mbs Keay and Misi B ssie Ricli- 
ardson as secretary-treasurer. Great pleas
ure ie anticipated this autumn and winter 
in carrying out the splendid programme 
which Rev. Mr. Mahon has so carefully 
arranged. Rev. and Mrs. Mahon will en-

[!,

> No doubt you’ll need am410& like a char
speVülc In Chol#a, and Dysent

n*scnt.
WMr. and Mrs. H. AV. Howard, of Old- 
town (Me.), arc visiting friends in this 
vicinity.

A jolly party from Caribou (Me.) drove 
to Grand Falls on Monday and spent the 
day calling on friends. Mr. and Mrs. II. 
II. Soucie, Ill’s. E. Powers, Miss B. Pow
ers, Miss Roberta Fair, Mr. and Mra. F. 
L. Fair, Miss AVashburn, Miss AArara 
Richardson, and Mr. C. E. Richardson 
composed the party.

Mr. AAr. AV. Stewart, oi AVashington (D. 
C.), who is an annual ' visitor here, after 
spending a few days • in town, departed

EFTS&iliableFfamilyie old
tie. at alfijdeal

40 years 
medicine.

Try Hirst’s âge UvetfPil
tonic and effec^We . yX-sk 
or send us 25c. directe j 
Souvenir Water-Color M

F. F. DALLEY CoJLimitcd, / 
f Hamilton, ^t. \

of Epilepsy, ISHVBRAItort all attaieffec^ally cuts „
Hystetia, Palpitation and iSUIlr^-natural 

Ibnr dealer 
Tandsome 
retch free.

spasms.
Clgia, Rheumatism 

cer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.
Always ask for “Dr. J. Collis Brolne’s Chlorodyi# and beware of spuriou.

The genuu^ bears the ^^rds “Dr. J. Collis Browne ■ 
f each bqAle.

Is the on\. palliative In Ne
Gout,

l 1 iShis se
\ 1 Make newnistake
MJ that’s tifEranteedJ 

yK^djapmfûrtabir 
JJ sŸWTm Ma

iC low. SoU^y all reliable dealers.

5 t’s the kind 
keep you dry 

in the hardest
Black or Yel-

\
rc-or-

lompounds or imitations.
Chlorodyne” on tl - Government stam

Sold In Bottles. Prices In England \/fA, 2/9, and 4/6 Each
^companies each bottle.
PORT, Limited, LONDON
OS, * CO., - Toronto U*

?
CANADIAN CO.,
LIMITED, WM

TORONTO, J?'tssOverwhelming Medical Testimony
Sole Manufacturers, J- T. DAVEN

Wholesale Afl.nl. - LYMAN B»
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